CORTLAND, N.Y. - SUNY Cortland wrestlers won four of the last five weight classes as the nationally 13th-ranked Red Dragons defeated Oswego 24-16 Wednesday night at Corey Gymnasium.

The Lakers took an early 9-0 lead on a 6-4 decision by sophomore Tenk Agyeman (Bronx/Truman) at 133 pounds and a pin in 2:13 by sophomore Brian Egger (Hornell) at 141 pounds. Agyeman is ranked fifth nationally in his weight class. Senior Ron Serrano (Levittown/General MacArthur) gave Cortland its first points with a 14-6 major win at 149 pounds. Freshman Jaret Misener (Schoharie) followed with a come-from-behind 11-10 victory at 157 pounds to cut Oswego’s lead to 9-7.

After Laker freshman Jores Peters (Hector/Watkins Glen) registered a 10-2 major decision at 165 pounds, the Red Dragons captured three weights in a row to take the lead for good. Senior Brian Hanselman (Amherst/Sweet Home) won 10-7 at 174 pounds. Senior Dan Root (Medina) pinned his opponent in 5:33 at 184 pounds. And sophomore Ben Locke (Bainbridge/Bainbridge-Guilford) recorded a 9-0 major decision at 197 pounds.

Oswego sophomore heavyweight Jeremy Calkins (Schuyler Falls/Peru) posted a 5-0 win to draw the Lakers to within 20-16, but Cortland sophomore Jason Peck (Montgomery/Valley Central) sealed the win with a 9-0 major decision at 125 pounds, his 30th win of the season.

WRESTLING

Cortland 23, Oswego 15

133 - Tenk Agyeman (O) dec. Jason Chase, 6-4
141 - Brian Egger (O) pinned Jack Holmgren, 2:13
149 - Ron Serrano (C) maj. dec. Brian Bowen, 14-6
157 - Jaret Misener (C) dec. Chris DeMichiel, 11-10
165 - Jores Peters (O) maj. dec. Ben Hamm, 10-2
174 - Brian Hanselman (C) dec. Ed Miller, 10-7
184 - Dan Root (C) pinned Gino Giannettino, 5:33
197 - Ben Locke (C) maj. dec. Brian Millich, 9-0
HWT - Jeremy Calkins (O) dec. Joe Congero, 5-0
125 - Jason Peck (C) maj. dec. John Spinner, 9-0

Records after match: Cortland (Red Dragons) 11-7, Oswego (Lakers) 2-9